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CLOSES
ONLY THREE MORE

,

AUSTRIANS SMASH RUS
SIAN CENTRE FOR MILES

Forces of The CzarSwept Back
Across The Whole Tip - of
Western Galacia
London, May 8. According; to

Berlin and Vienna the .German
and Austrian armies haveachf--

eved a notable victory : in West

FARM DEMONSTRA-TO- R

FOR PERSON
The Committee in Regular Session

Monday Appropriated $400fiQ for
This Purpose. V.

The County Commissioners consideration by the commission-m- et

in their regular monthly ers and at 1 o'clock Mr. Mclean
meeting Monday morning at 10 . was notified that $400 would be

YOU CAN SECURE THOUSANDS
OF VOTES DURING THAT TIME.

this Week Is the Time to Do the Winning
Galicia, smashing "the'-:-en6reHMcvenmg- absolves JudgeXJar

Work bend m livery Subscription Poissi-sib- le

This Week for It wiir Give You Sev-
eral Thousand , Extra Votes Big Offer
Closes Next Saturday Night May 8th.

donated by the county.

Russian Center along a --fronfcbf.

many miles, or as the Berhh .offi

cial statement puts it, across the
whole Western tip of' Qalicia,
from near the Himgarjan;b6rder
to the point --where the river
Dunajec jains the Vistula,- - right
at the frontier of Poland. ' 1-

Though the 8,000 priscinerthe
Teutonic allies say they;. have
taken does not compare wit&the
number which some of Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg's rush-- ;
es netted him m the North; ';" the
achievement, if subsequent Te- -

ports bear it out," will; mean at
least a temporary- - check r to ;hs
Russians hammering their way
Westward since the fall J? of
Przemysl. I ; f "

Berlin is celebrating . the vie
tory today, though it is admitted
flags have been flown before full
details are to hand. . England
and France make no claimtd
gains in the West, the British
merely saying that .

the German
attack on Hill 60 in' Flanders
have been beaten back; the
French confirm this. : ; 1

The Germans maintain;:. they
are pushing forward to ,the;Korr
thwest of Ypres and toward? St:
Julien, which they capturecKai

o'clock, with all members pres-

ent. The usual routine of busi
ness taking up the commissioners I

lime until 11 o'clock when Mr
T. D. McLean, of Moore county,
who has charge of this district
County Farm Demonstrators,
made a short talk to the board.

Mr. Mclean was introduced by
our county superintendent. He
told the commissioners that out
of 25 counties which were in his
territory, all had Farm Demon-

strators, with the exception of
two counties, one of which was
Person. In a very simplified
nanner he explained the neces-

sity of such a man for this
rounty, asking the county to do-

nate not lessthan $400, stating
that the state and national gov-

ernment would give an equal
amount or even more.

The matter was taken under

Do you like hand
for the love of rrjaking

There remains only three more
days in which ' the contestants
have to take advantage of the
BIG SPECIAL OFFER and reap
the "benefit , of thousands and
thousands pf extra votes without
putting forth any greater effort."
While there remains only three
more days of this big offer, you
can dp wonders in .that time.
Let every contestant sit down
and do some .figuring right this
minute.
HOW MANY FRIENDS HAVE

YOU?
Think over your list of ac

quaintances. How many of
them can you count on for a one
year subscription this week to
apply upon this big offer? How
many willgive you a two year
subscription? You should be
able to get a few five year sub
scriptions from some of them.
LOOK OVER THESE c VOTES

AGAIN :

Now,, this week is the time to
do the winning work don't wait
until this big offer is gone and
then, have to , reproach yourself

I for letting this?big:"offer slipby:
The time-to- . do, your very best

v ..'.,..1-

and hardest work is now this
week. .vRemember that'this offer
closes next Saturday night May
8th:
Reg Votes Extra Votes Total Votes

lyr sub. 5,000 15,000 20,000
2 ' " 12,000 31,000 43,000
3 " " 18,000 47,000 65,000

4 " 25,000 63,000 88,000
5 " " 30,000 80,000 110,000

From the scale of votes above
you will see that for every sub
scription for one year you will ,

receive a total of 20,000 votes.
Every two year subscription

ter ;the 1 attack following theirAtodiscovcr otjlicit and fnds. that

Number 18 3
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SATURDAY
DAYS BUT

counts for you a total of 43,000.
votes. Every five year sub
scription you . receive a total of ,
110,000 votes - ,

J, ;

LIST OF NOMINATIONS '

HURDLE MILLS ,

Miss Annie Lee, R. 2 '
t Maude Whitfield, R. 3

Sadie Hawkins, R 1
.

Selma Malone
Fannie Belle Hawkins
Bertha Oliver, R 3 ! :

PROSPECT HILL
Miss Mary Warren - :

RIDGEVILLE
Miss Katie May Crumpton

ROUGEMONT

Miss Eulalia Turner .

A. J. Blalock
TIMBERLAKE

Ethel Rpgers
Blanch Gooch

1 1 Pattie Rhew, R 1

t " Lorena ; Lyon, R 2

J RUSTBERG, VA. :

Miss Lee Elankinship
WOODSDALE

Miss Nannie Bet Hall r

3u 'SallieLink ; ;

Hal Barnette , ..-Iv- a

n. Williams; m-:- :

t.:
( i Nellie:Morita'gue; R 2
i
I Addie Jones, R2 .:: '"'"V

Bessie Pulliam, R 2 :y:
VIRGILINA, VA. ,

;

Miss Jewel Tuck v
r;

" Jewel Chandler
CEDAR GROVE

Maude Rogers ; ;

ALTON, VA.

Miss Lucy Green
V Nannie Green

BAHAMA

Miss Minnie Ball
LEASBURG

Miss Evelyn Clark
(Continued on Page8)
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We can supply you Ladies-Ready-Ma- de

Hand Embroidered Muslin Upder-wea- r

cheaper than you can make it.
See our window fronting on Main

Street. ALL HAND WORK.
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IlisCharacter Was All Right
Cut His Official Conduct Was

jltiot r '

Raleigh, N. C April 30. The
report'of the legislative, commit-teei- ri

the Judge Carter-Solicit- or

Abernethy case which .was filed

ter- - jfrom all charges reflecting on
mofal : character, but finds -- the
judge acted harshly and arbitrari- -

ivVand unwisely exercised his judi- -

claVdiscretion,T()st his temper and
ose , intemperate language at
times. But that he at no time act-ejj?6rrapt- ly.

Solicitor Abernethy
itr&'held by the Committee,,' is en
ticed to have contempt records of
the Craven court expunged so far
as they reflect on his official con-

duct or private character, if it can
be done by any exercises of con-stitutio- nal

authority.
;The committee finds that Carter
had a serious nervous collapse and
breakdown just before he went on
ine oencn ana since tne incum
bency of his judgeship has had oc
casional returned nervous disor
ders which, in the opinion of the
committee, seriously affects his
temperament, provokes irritation
and derangement of his accustonv
tcl mental poise and while holding
courts in at least six counties 'The

hiis.exhibited some evidences of
return of his nervous troubles.

l Concerning the charges against
Judge Carter in immoral conduct
with women the report says:
,;! ,lThe committee heard and con- -

sidered all4ihe evidence it was able

'I
tions' to be without foundation and

tliat the charges are in no wise
sustained. But that, there were
widespread rumors of nature out-

lined in resolutions introduced
and that their existence impaired
the usefulness of Judge Carter and
called for investigation. The com-

mittee trusts however, that these

rumors are now set at rest."

Mrs. G. W. Thomas Entertains.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas was hos-

tess at her home on Main Street
Saturday evening to the cast of
"Mr. Bob" and other guests.

A most enjoyable evening was
'spent in playing rook. Delight-

ful refreshments were served dur-

ing the latter part of the evening.

Picnic At The Lake
On last Saturday night the

ninth and tenth grades, accorn

panied by Miss Alma Owen and

Prof. Aldeiman, went to Loch
Lily on a moonlight outing. All
returned delaring a most delight-

ful time.

Town Election
'

The election for town officers

passed off very quietly yesterday.
There were two candidates in the
field for mayor, J. M.xOB'riant
and'N." Iiunsford, the former be-

ing the nominee of the mass meet-

ing. O'Briant won by a majority-o- f

22. The ticket named by the
mass 'meeting for alderman had no
opposition, these being as follows:
Dr. B. E. Love, C. G. Cuningham
F. O. Carver, L. D. Veazey and
W. R. Hambrick.
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Weekly Weather Forecast J

Issued bythelL.S. Weath--.
er Bureau, Washington, A
C., for the week beginning

C Worlnocrlar "Mar f 191a.

f Eft5t. Gulf States: The wea- -

?ther will be-fair- ,' the greater

somewhat lower temperatur- - ;

interior, districts.! There is)
some prospect of showers in

1 Special Prices on

The Farm Demonatrator will
have his office in the Court house
with all available information
obtainable for the farmers, and
he is supposed to be in his office
on Saturdays land other public
days. The remainder of his time
will be spent among the farmers
of the county, rendering his ser-

vice and knowledge; He is to
be a practical farmer as well as
scientific.

. This act of the commissioners
will no doubt meet approval all
over the county, and after one
year's trial, there is no fear that
Person county will ever be with
out a Farm Demonstrator.

It was stated by Mr. Mclean
that the Demonstrator would
begin his duties in this county
on or about the first of August.

Embroidered work
it or for the beauty

Gents' Furnish

Satterfields

I

FR6M TAKING "GEMS"

WHICH YOU CAKUM uwiu;

ings.
New stores in Post Office Building. Every-
thing Brand New.

k b

which they were . forced to yield
under counter attacks.

In the fighting in the Baltic
provinces also Berlin finds cause
to rejoice. Rejecting the Rus-

sian contention that it is only a
sporadic calvalry raid, Berlin
wirelss comment received to-

night says it seriously threatens
the Russian right and the fact
that troops could be moved far
northeast before they encounter-
ed resistance is considered a re-

flection on the Russian intelli-

gence system.

Mr. A. R. Foushee
Elected President.

At a meeting of the directors of

the Peoples Bank held last Satur-

day Mr. A. R. Foushee was elect-

ed president. Since the organiza-

tion of this bank Mr. J..A. Long,
deceased, has been president,
while Mr. Foushee' has been vjce-preside- nt

for some time. The,

management of this bank has
been of the highest order and has
succeeded beyond the highest ex-

pectations of the organizers, and
with Mr. Foushee, who is one of
the most cautious and careful of

our moneyed men, as president
everv one feels assured that it will

not grow less popular or be any
less successful. The directors
could riot have found a man better
fitted to wear the mantle of the
former president.

"Mr. Bob" A Success.

Tlie home talent play, "Mr.
Bob" was given at the Graded
School auditorium last Friday ev-

ening to a large audience. It was
a decided success. '

. ,

The play was under the direc-

tion of Mrs. G. W. Thomas,
the characters were as .follows:
Philip Royson,'- - John', A-No-

ell,

J Jr.; Robert Brown, Jixlwin Har--

vie; Jenkins, J? B. Alderman; Re-

becca Luke, Mrs. J.rD. K. Rich-

mond Katherine Rogers Miss
Breta Noell; Marion Bryant, ,Mrs.
Troy Freeland; Patty, Miss Lu-ci- le

Pass. -
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: Arrow Shirts $1.50 arid up at

Morton &
73TS

Took, at
On Ice "hotpy

Iookat Our
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MUCH SICKNESS COMES
m 1 u YUUK M OMACn.
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WlioICiiows- -,
Where the best stock, of

Spring and Summer fabrics for
ladies garments will be found in
Roxborp. She will be sure to re-f- er

you to our store. You will
not be disappointed when; you
come to see for you will find here
the tastiest,; daintiest and most
stylish Embroidered Voiles Print-
ed Lace - Gloth, Seed Vdiles, Or:
ganeoeLfeldiCiTh&e;
are all shown also jh' whitet i

cv vOne of the latest things out is f the 36

inch 5 All-ov- er Lace. We have beautiful
patterns just in ranging in price from 60c to
$L25:Also many new styles of Val "and
:Venise IacesrcX: -

"
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New lot Thomson's G1qv6, - Fitting
Corsets; "'New lot , Hosiery, ; black white

I

and colors. I

AS A MATTER OS GENERAL WELFARE WR FEEL
IT OUR DUTY TO ADVISE EVERY. FAMILY INTHIS
COMMUNITY TO HAVE A THOROUGHLY SANITARY;
ICE BOX WHETHER THEY BUY IT FROM US OR NOT;

BUT YOU WILL GET YOUR ICE BOX FROM AVS;

WHEN YOU SEE THK ATTRACTIVE ONES WE HAVE
AND THE LOW PRICE FOR.

COME IN TODAY.

GoLong, Bradster & a day or. so over the 'East
GulfJStates; v ;

"
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